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JOHN NEUMIS HAD

A PfcRILOUS RIDE

WENT FROM SAYRE TO PITTS-TO- N

ON BLACK DIAMOND.

Colored Boy, Who Wns Supposed to

Hnvo Been Drowned, Journeyed
Many Miles to Inform His Parents
That Ho Was Alive and Well.

Young People Enjoy a Straw Ride

to Dalton St. Brenden's Excu-
rsionOther Shorter News Notes

and Personals.

As poon ns John Notimis, of Sernn-to- n

street, learned that his parents
were worried about his continued ab-

sence from home, he boarded the
lllack Diamond express at Say re and
rrou.ih.ed this city shortly nftcr the
telegram came announcing his safety.
The boy did not have the necessary
fare to ride on the lllack Diamond,
but that fact did not worry him in
the least.

Instead of rldlnp Inside the obser-
vation car, the dusky traveler climbed
on top of the car, and stretched him-
self out on the roof. During the Jour-
ney the llylnir cinders from the loco-
motive played tattoo on his head, face
nnd hands, nnd ho nnrrowly escaped
falling "If the train.

Clinging for dear life to the roof of
the car, the boy rode the entire dls.
tnnce from Bnyro to Plttston without
being detected, and calmly slid down
from his unenviable position when the
train readied the Junction. He hur-
ried to his home and received a warm
greeting from his relatives, and Is
now looking for the Hum who started
the story that he was drowned.

Scrnnton to Atlantic City.
St. Hrendcn's council, No. 243, Young

Men's In.'iiltute, have just issued a
very attractive souvenir book an-
nouncing their excursion to Atlantic
City on Saturday, August 11, over the
Lnekuirnnna and Pennsylvania rail-
roads. Tlie book is tilled with Infor-
mation pertaining to the principal at-

tractions at the famous city by the
sea, and is enclosed In a neat cover
with the words "Young Men's Insti-
tute" in embossed letters on the top
of the first page.

The excursion train will be run from
Kingston, stopping at all stations be-
tween that point and Moscow. Special
rates have also been secured from all
stations north as far as Nicholson nnd
Forest City. Arrangements have also
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been made for train connections from
all points nt which the special rates
nre given. The fare for the round trip
will be to, good to return nny time
within ten days, thus affording two
Sundays at Atlantic City.

The committee of arrangements In-

cludes M. J. Fltzgibbons, chairman;
T. V. Hurst, secretary; J. V. Durkln
anil T. J. Fleming, any of who will
willingly furnish Information.

Two Funerals Yesterday.
Tlie funeral of the late George

Teague yesterday afternoon was undt--

the direction of the members of Hyde
Park lodge, No. 339, Free and Accept-
ed Masons. A largo representation
was present. The services were held
nt the home of deceased's family on
North Garfleld avenue, and were con-
ducted by Hew S. F. Miithews, pastor
of the First Haptist church. Inter-
ment was made In the Washburn
street cemetery.

How D. 1'. Jones, pastor of the Tab-ernac-

Congregational church, olllcl-ate- d

at the funeral of the late Henry
Price Davis yesterday afternoon. The
services were held at the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Harry May, GT2 West I.acka- -
iiii titin iitmttiiA ti.1 u'aca a rrriil t ti III) VIIUl 11! 114 HCIC llllfiV,!; ait- -
tended, among the attendants being a
large delegation from the Electric
Workers' union, of Wllkes-Harr- e. The
llower and pall-beare- rs were Henry
Morgans.John Morgans, Frank Nealls.
Kugeiie May, Fern, John
Owens nnd Michael McManus. Hurlal
was made In the family plot In Wash-
burn street cemetery.

Straw Ride to Dalton.
On Thursday evening a merry party

of young people enjoyed a straw ride
to Dalton, where they were enter-
tained nt the Dalton house. At a sea-
sonable hour a bountiful repast was
served, and after attending to the
wnnts of the inner man they ad-

journed to the parlors, where several
of the young ladles present ably ren-
dered solos, both vocal and Instru-
mental.

The following attended: Misses Ruth
R. Heddoe, Esther H. Davis, Hessle
Daniels, Sadie Hush, Helen M. Fowler,
Kvu Phillips, Uertha Powell, Clara
Held, Martha Moore, Carrie Phillips,
Messrs. William Phillips, Fred Peters,
James G. Bailey, George Phillips, G.
K. Thomas, Arthur Brown, John
Clark, Arthur Peters, William

C. W. Mathews.

Party In Honor of a Quest.
A delightful lawn nnd house party

was tendered Miss Marie Conlan, of
Fall River, Mass., at the home of her
brother, Andrew Conlan, on Fllmore
avenue, Thursday evening. The guests
were royally entertained and every-
thing that transpired was to the de-
light and edification of the young par-
ticipants.

The guests Included the Misses Mary
Meyers, Lucy O'Donnell, Laura Paul-
ing, Clara May, Maggie Fadden, Laura
Burnett, Marie Conlan, Kllle Miller,
Gertrude Blowitt, Hannah Flaherty,
Stella Pauling, M. O'Donnell, Mrs. J.
Crossln, Mrs. O'Donnell, Mrs. Mona-ha- n,

Messrs. Mullaney, Greene,
Saul, Keegan, Gllroy, O'Hara,
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Underwear for Gentlemen

Latest and by far the most comforta-
ble for Summer wear. No danger
from perspiration and consequent
chills to those who wear pure wool
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Drawers. All sizes for men in a va-
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Tlghe, Cnnavnn, Lyi n, Sheridan, Hnr-rlBo- n,

llawley, Cavnnaugh.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Itev. i:. It. William, n former llyela Park boy
wilt prr-acl- In the funnier Avenue l'rr1)tcrUn
church Sumlay inornlrir nt 10.30 o'clock.

(lo.el meetliiR nt the Went Scranton branch
pf tin.-- Young Women' Christian ns,oiiatlon nt
3 1.1 p. in Alt Klrla nre Invlteil,

Con McAulllfc, the lrlh bat! piper ami the
Ijurcneo hand, haw been miragcd to neiom-paii.-

Pulsion 1, Ancient Order nt Hibernian,
c cuniloii In llaney's Lake on August 13.

Henry Pruning, William Icwl un.l William
Hughes will lease ti morrow morning lor n two
weeks' vacation trip to riillailclplil.1, Atlantic
City, New York nnd other points ot Interest.

0cnr Oswald lcau--s today for a wick's stay
nt hake Wlnola.

Misses Anna Mullen, of Division street, nnd
Manic Hurst, of Tenth street, will leave today
for n week't sojourn at Ijikc Ariel.

Miss IMIier Hushes, of Hampton street, Is
among the summer hoarders til llano's I.nke.

The Jllwes Poster, of New York, arc the guests
ot their enrsln, Miss Tannic Me flee, cf North
Itehecca auntie.

.Imkln ton-Is- , of West Locust street, letunied
home Inst evenlnu from a ten djys' tncatloti
spent nt Atlantic City.

Street Commissioner Thomas' attention Is
called to the careless drler who decorated the
lljile Park oviniic pavement yesterday with a
coat of whitewash.

There will not he a hand concert nt the
Pound Woods park tomorrow afternoon. Hitler
mid his nun have hem cngigcd to play at Naj
Aug park.

A prliate dance will be given nt Lnurel Hill
paik next Tuesday evening by n number of Wcat
Scranton young people. Lawrence oiihestr.i will
play for the dances.

The RiclieloiV If ft for Lake Wlnola list
night oer the turnpike mute. Walking was gonil
and the night nir cool mid Invigorating, flit re
weie nbout flltevn in the bunch whin the signal
to start was given.

The West Mde will play the Orioles
today nt 3 o'clock on the Drowns' grounds.

llcv. David Jones, p.itor of the Plrt Welsh
Congregational iliunh, will preach nt iho Pirst
Welsh Iljptlst church tomorrow evening nt (1

o'clock.
Mrs. Sliipkins, of Hobokcn, is visiting hir

tnotlur, Mrs. Watklns, of Lafayette street.
W. .1. Ncive, ot .f.n kson street, la spending his

v.iiatlon ut Atlantic City.
Alfred Twining, nssccl.ite editor of the Times,

won the prize at the observation contests held h)
Cunp 17$, Patriotic Ord"i Sons of America,
Tliursd.i) evening. Next week the members will
enjoy a wattlimlon social.

A social nnd entertainment was held 'at even,
lug at the home of Mrs. lleff on North Sumnrr
avenue, under the luispices of Pi Me of 'a" lodge.
No. .IS, llrotl.erhood of Hallway Trainmen. The
programme consNtcd of oeil anil Instrumental
music, literary numbers and refreshments. Tho
alTair was liberally patronized.

A large party of young people were entertained
Thursday cening by tlie Misses Martha and Mary
.lones at their homo en Prink street. Tiie

were cards, dancing, flashlights and edibles.
Mi", (ieorgc Hasterle and Mrs. i'.. I,. Tiel left

yesterday for a ten dais' slay at Heart Lake.
Mis. Margaret Williams, who has been .visiting

hir daugbttrs, Mrs. J. ,1. Roberts nnd Mrs. 0.
A. Williams, leturned to her home in Middle
Cramille, N Y., yestrnliy, nteonipanled y
Martha, the young daiigMtr ot Mr. nnd Mrs.
Pdwin Hughes.

Mrs. 0. K. Jones nnd son, of Pock street,
have leturned home horn a pleasant stay at Mid-

dle Cranvllle. X. Y.
Miss Nina Campbell, ol rilmorc avenue, is the

guest of friends nt Springs Mr.
Mrs. Margaret T.sfc aid son, John, together

with Martlnus Scanlon, of Lafayette street, are
summering at Moscow.

Miss Margaret Iteosj, of Lafayette street, is
entertaining Miss MiDontcll, of N'antieoke.

Mr. and Mrs. William It. Williams, of South
Main avenue, arc at Atlantic City.

William A. Davis, of Washburn street, is vis-
iting relatives in llaleton and Itethlehem.

Mls Mabel Snencer, of Jackson street, is at
Lake Wlnola.

GREEN HIDGE.

Mrs. Tnviiscni l'oore and tUiighte r, I.jdh, of
Capou-.- avenue, nre at Montice for a three
week' May.

Mr. and Mrs. Minor C. C.irr, of Dhkon ave-

nue, eiitertr.'iied nt dinwr last eeniti:r in honor
of Itev. and Mrs. N. I'. Staid, ef Delawaie Cltv.

The niiinbd's of Miss ilia Dorcy's elocution
clas:., nec mi'anied by their test her, injojed a
pit nic-- in the woods near the golf grounds

The Uiothcrhood of St. Taul will have s

in their room, corner of firecn libido
Ftreet and DUksin avenue, tomorrow- - nlteinoon
nt a miaiter before 4 o'clock. Uvcrhody wel-

come.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Van niarcom and family,

of Noilli Park, have iituri.ed from Lake Wlnola.
Miss Mary Cicely, of Market street, will leave

today for Cherry Valley, X. V., where she will
be the guest of her sister. Mrs. W. T. Plum.

Mrs. I.ytlla P. Wint. wife of Major T. J. Willi,
Is making a brief visit with Green Itldge friends.

J. T. Miller, of Kaslon, tailed upon tircen
nidge business friends yestcrdiy,

Tlie meetings held in tlie Hull building, corner
Dickson avenup ami Oreen Itidsc street, undei
the auspices of the nrotl.cihood of St. Paul, of
th Ashtiry Methodist l church, are in-

creasing both in interest and attendance.
Oron Cair, of firecn Itldge street, rstutned last

evening hum Dig pond, Wayne county.

MINOOKA.

Ldward fiaUaghcr, of Church street, hail a war-ran- t
Issued last evening before Alderman Ruddy,

of the South Side, for the arrest of John Der ig,
of this place. Derig entered ball before Sqtiiie
O'Xelll Thursday in the sum of !f.!00.

Squire O'Xeill's court was filled to overflowing
last cvming listening to a Polander law suit in
an assault and battery case. Frank Kdupel, of
Orccmvood, had Stanley (ilboskl arrested on the
above charge. Tho tiouble aiosj out of this
churih quarrel.

Mrs. Thomas Mulkn, of fiioenwood, proprie-
tress of the firconwood hotel, vvjs relieved of a
sum of money a few days ago amounting tn $5d.

The Ilrothers" base lull team of I'ittston, will
cros.? bats with the home team on the 'Mh Inst,
on Mlnooka giounds. A good game Is expected.

Mrs. Thomas Murray Is visiting in Philadelphia.
The local court Justice smt Daddy Hyan to

tho county jail last evening in default of ball.
He was charged by Christ Harbor, of Greenwood,
with breaking his windows by throwing stones.

ARSENAL, RESUMES WORK.

Hurry Order for Ammunition Is Re-

ceived nt Frankford.
Philadelphia, July 27. Hurry orders

were received today by Major Heath,
commanding tho government arsenal
at Frankford, a suburb of this city, to
begin work ut once on a large supply
of revolver cartridges and
shrapnel. In addition, Major Heath
was ordered to Increase his working
forco from D00 to 700 and to work the
men from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Recently tho arsenal resumed work
after a temporary shut-dow- n.

J THE FOOD DRINK V
Grain-- 0 is not u stimu-

lant, like coflee. It is a
tonic and its cficcts are
permanent.

A successful substitute
for coflee, because it has
the coflee flavor that aU
most everybody likes.

Lots of coflee substi-
tutes in the market, but
only one food drink
Grain-- O.

All grocen ; 15c. tnd J:c
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KID BOWEEHS'

VLtAlN-'- i- EFFECTUALLY;l

otltoi00.
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"STIPATION
PERMANENTLY

BUY THE GENUINE -- MAN'F'D BY

fCR Salt BY AH DRUGGISTS. PRICE 50c,PtR D0Tn3r

N0R1H SCRANTON NOTES.

Picnic nt Nny Aug Park in Honor
of Misses Ora Hewitt nnd Jen-

nie Reading Other Notes.

A large crowd of young people of the
North End, chaperoned by Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Phillips, held a picnic on
Thursday afternoon at Nay Aug park,
In honor of Miss Ora Hewitt, of Sid-

ney, X. Y., who Is the guest of Miss
Miriam Owen, of lirlck avenue, and
Miss Jennie Heading, of Williamsport,
who Is tho guest of her parents, Itev.
and Mrs. S. G. Heading, of Church
avenue. A very pleusant time was
had by all present.

Supper wns served nt C.30 to the fol-

lowing guests: Misses Margaret Ed-
wards, Hachel Owen, Jennie Heading,
Ora Hewitt, Mae Morgan, Pauline
Danvers, Hessle Powell, Miriam Owen,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phillips, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Frank Hlchards, Mrs. John Stop-for- d

and daughter, Miss Margaret,
Misses Anna Danvers, Helle Heading,
Lucretla Thomas, Elizabeth Owen,
Mamo Thnmas.Mary Lees, Lena Clark,
Hertha Finn, Lizzie Phillips, Hessle
Owen, Jane Thomas, Lulu Haines,
Martha Huntsman, Hachel Evans,
Miss White, Mrs. Aaron Powell and
Messrs. 11. J. Thomas, John Jones,
Thomas Powell, Thomas Levis, Chas.
Lewis, Ed. Atwater, Maurice Rcadini.
Ed. Haines, West and Chns. Emery,
Garfield Davis, Oscar Davis, Oswald
Price, Joseph England, 'William ewls,
William Igler. Griffith Thomas, David
Evans, J. P. Faatz, John Owen, Thos.
Davis, Mr. Ackerman.

Eunernl of Mrs. Runne.
The funeral of Mrs. Andrew Huane

took place yesterday morning at 9.43
o'clock from the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Anthony Uarrett, of Parnell
street. The remains were conveyed to
the Holy Hosary church, where a high
mass of requiem was celebrated by
Itev. J. J. O'Toole,

The church wns thronged with peo-
ple, who came to pay their last trib-
ute to the memory of the deceased.
Mrs. rtuano was a resilient of North
Scranton for the last thirty years, and
was loved by all her acquaintances.
After mass the funeral cortege pro-
ceeded to the Cathedral cemetery
where Interment was made.

TOLD BRIEFLY.

Jll Nrllic Itohln-o- n h.n for her guets Amu
O'llo.vlo ami Ni'llie O'llrion, ( ll.izletiin, l'a.

Tho eccutlc committee ot Mjri)tictte coun-
cil, Youiir Men's Institute, will meet at their
rooms in St. Murj'a lull on Sunday atternoon.

The Crystal Literal- - and Dunutie coiiety will
hohl their annual 1'lciiiu ut I.auui Hill p.uk

11. The Star oichestra will turiili.li music
(or the occasion.

Liveryman (ieorne '. Athcrton h.n returned
from a fUhiiiR trip in Wajne county.

All niemhcr of the Xoitli Scranton Oleo so-

ciety ore requested In meet at O'JIallcy's hall
Sunday afUmoon at 3.u0 sharp.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

The remains of the lato AUolpli Tro, who died
in the I'hiliiiplnes, hao not yet airheil, and
tlicicfore the funeral arrangtincnta lue not ben
peifected. The body is expected thU nlternoon.

Otto Mctz, while working in tho South mill
yesterday, got his right hand caught between an
ingot and one ot the ingot cars, nauiy smashing
two of the fingers. Ills wounds were messed at
the Mows Taylor hospital.

The Sunday school of the Cedar Avenue Meth-oc'i-

L'pisu.pal church will hold its annual pic-

nic today in Artesian Well grove.
On August 0 the Scranton Athletic club will

hold a micAer and jollification In their hall on
Alder street.

Miss Jesslu Hagrn will lead the 4 o'clock Sun.
day Gospel meeting in the South Side Young
Women's Christian association looms on Ced.it
avenue. All women and girls, especially those
who do not attei'd any othir kcnice are cor-

dially imltcd to attend this kciuce.
Tlie llkkorj i'treet 1'rei.byterian church are

making preparations for their annual exemsion
to Lake Ariel, Tuesday, July 31.

Charles Moltcr, formerly of Klmlrj, N. Y.,
will open a bakery and novelty sluie In the
vacant store loom ot Hotel Ito.ar In the near
future.

Mrs. Henry Fardlng, of Jlrook street, retumtd
yesterday from a ten cl.iy'H sojourn ut Atlantic
tty.

Tho Welcome dancing class will hold a social
this erenlnir In snom'i hall.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. 1'rantr. Luft, of Alder
street, a joung tailor In the shape of a bouncing
baby boy.

Mrs. Charles Kiut and children, and Mrs
Philip Klrst and Miss Kate Klrst, of Cedar ave-

nue, have returned from a to weeks' rojourn at
Lake Underwood.

Mlsa Katie and Josle Oibom, of Avoca, are vis-

iting Miss. Mary Whalen, of lienet street.
Mrs. IMward I'isher, of Alder street, returned

yesterday frcm a three weeks' ilt to friends In
Maplewood.

Mr. and Mrs. Frink Slocmn, Miss Una Lentet
and Miss Lena t'aust, leave todaj tor a two
weeks' outing at Lake I'ndeiwood,

Pea Coal ?1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address ordcrr to J. T,

I fmrkey, 1014 Cedar aye. 'Phone ((83.

DUNMORB DOINGS.

Tomorrow's Services In the Various
Borough Churches News

nnd Personal Notes.

Tomorrow morning and evening tho
cervices and rcrnion') prenched by the
various pastors In the churches of tho
borough will be ns follows:

Itev. J. L. Krcarner will conduct ser-
vices In tho Haptist chutch, on Dud-
ley street, tomorrow, preaching In tho
morning nt 10.30 it. m. on the subject,
"A Cloud of Witnesses." In the even-
ing the topic will bo ."What Think Yo
of Christ?" Sunday school nt 12

o'clock nnd other services of the day
ns usual.

Services In tho Trlnp Avenue Chris-
tian rhttroh tomorrow will consist of
preaching by tho pastor, Itev. J. D.
Dobney, in the morning nt 11 o'clock
n. in., on thoi topic, "Transformed or
Transfigured, Which?" The evening
sermon will bo prenched on the theme,
"The Two Woys of Life," tho services
beginning nt 7.45 o'clock. Sunday
school at 10 o'clock a. m.

Hev. Harry Nye, who has filled tho
pulpit of tho Presbyterian church dur-
ing the absence of tho pastor, Hev. W.
F. Gibbons, for the past three weeks,
will again preach tomorrow morning
nt 10.30 o'clock. Sunday school nt 12

o'clock. Junior Christian Endeavor
meeting at 3.30 o'clock; senior Chris-
tian Endenvor meeting ut 0.30 o'clock.
Thorp will be no evening service.

Hev. A. J. Van Cleft will hold the
usual services In tho Methodist Epis-
copal church tomorrow, preaching both
morning nnd evening. Sundny school
nt i'.30 o'clock nnd class meetings ns
usual.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

Improvements arc being jnatK1 on the interior
if the borough building on Chestnut street,
whlih will do much toward beautifying the same
when completed.

llcv. J. L. Krcarner will preach his last
tomoirow evening before vacation In the

Dudley Street Haptist Itev. Krcarner will
leave on his vacation next weik, icturning the
flist week in August.

A little child of llanjamln Parsons, of Throop
strict, is quite 111.

The members of the boiough school board an
expected to convine this evening and finb.li the
business for tlie month of July.

Miss Maiie Van (lift, of South Ulakely stieer,
leaves today for South Xorwalk, Conn, where she
will spend a vacation of several weeks.

The congregation nnd Sunday sihuol of the
Tripp Avenue Christian chinch plinicUod at Xay
Aug yesterday. A pleasant time was icalized
by ull.

II. C llanilln and son, fioorgo, of Washington,
D. C, are visiting Ids sister, Mrs. William

of this borou.tli.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE.

Producers and Consumers Are Get
ting Together.

New York, July 27.-- K. G. Dun &
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade tomor-
row will say:

Speculative activity in raw mater-
ials la not present to discourage new
business. Producers and consumers)
nre .jetting together In more than one
direction, although midsummer Inac-
tivity Is emphasibed by disturbed for-
eign relations and hesitation always
attending a national political cam-
paign.

A stop to tho dor-lin- o In wool brought
many manufacturers Intc the market
asking terms. Holders who have had
difficulty In storing were the chief
sellers. Cotton Improved slightly and
more business occurred In cotton goods.

Similarly In Iron the disposition
which has resulted In hesitation in
other Industries the tone Is better nnd
in the Pittsburg district the mills have
booked a line of fair orders in bars
and plates. Structural and bridge ma-
terials are better taken. The refusal
of the amalgamated a&soclatlon to al-

low a change in the wage scale adopt-
ed In May has led to strikes at numer-
ous bar mills, nnd the Uepubllc com-
pany Is to dismantle some plants to
secure concentration, but non-unio- n

capacity will prevent serious scarcity.
Further business In bar shows that

agricultural Implement makers are
more active. Grey forgf has fallen to
$1. at Pittsburg, and Uessemer steel
billets sold at S10. With the uncer-
tainty of the conference of steel com-

panies at Chicago removed, buyers
may proceed with less anxiety. Kx-po- rt

orders advanced electrolytic cop-
per from 1CU to lG'ft cent In lorgo
lots.

U was not surprising that wheat de-

clined still further this week for tho
price had been held far above the
ciuotatlon ruling at thin date In 1899

and crop conditions are so generally
satisfactory as to assure an abundance
for all home reeiulrc-ment- s and the
usual amount for export. High prices
have curtailed foreign buying to some
extent and In the four weeks Atlantic
exports of wheat. Including tlour, have
been only 7,2Cti,130 bushels, against

last year.
The shipments of corn make a more

satisfactory comparison, In four weeks
amounting to 12,720,433 bushels, against
11.SS1.479 a year ago.

Failures for the week were 231 In

the United States against 1.11 last year
nnd 28 In Canada against 20 last year.

IRON AND STEEL TRADE.

Statistics of Production for the First
Half of 1000.

Philadelphia, July 27. The American
Iron nnd Steel association has receiv-
ed from tho manufacturers complete
statistics of the production of all
kinds of pig Iron In the United States
In the first half of 1000: also com-
plete statistics of the stocks of pig
Iron which were on hand und for salo
on June 30. 1909.

The total production of pig Iron In
the first half of 1900 was 7.C42.569 gross
tons, against 0,289,107 tons in the first
half of 1899, and 7,331,530 tons In the
second half. The enormous produc- -

PROPERTV OWNERS can reduce
their water bills, and avoid annoyances
due to leaking faucets and consequent
bills for repairs by using the

"Em-Es- s Fuller,"
"Em-Ess- " Self -- Closing.

Ktpt in rtpairthrcr ytara without
charge in New York and Suburb i.

The Meyer-Sniffe- n Co., L!i
Manufacturers Fine Plumbing Fixtures,

5 East 19th Street, New York.

P, F, & M. T, H0WLEY!

231 WYOniNa AVENUE. -

Kop EM-ES- S Faucets in Stock.

.

Neckwear.
Straw Hats,
OneHalf Price.

Big Cut in
Negligee Shirts $

. a n

t Jwm
-i-ffi n

WIGmMZj, 4 1 2 Spruce St

o Try Our Special

The Test
a Piano

Is its tone. It may look
like a good piano, but the tone
test tells the tale. Most pianos
when lightly touched, are
pleasant to the ear; but when
a little force is used will be
found to yield a tone that is
shrill and uncertain, instead of
distinct, pure and round.

?p1AHos
respond to the severest test
with that rich, mellow tone
quality that makes them dis-
tinctive. No matter with what
force you play them, the qual-
ity of tone remains the same.
Herein lies their individuality

a direct appeal to the mus-
ical and aesthetic tastes of the
player.

The tone of the Stieff is
sympathetic, SATISFYING,
riUSICAL. Pre-emine- ntly

the piano for the buyer who
believes in the best being the
cheapest, remember, however,
you do not have to pay a
'fancy" price for a Stieff.

Just a fair price for an
Artistic Piano.

Call to see these and other
pianos.

0E0R0E W. HE1,
138 Wyomii? Avsnm.

Fine Tuning a Specialty.

tlon of the first half of 1900 will not
be continued In the second half, as
demand has slackened. A check In
production began In June, when some
.'urnaces were banked and others were
blown out.

The production of bessemer pig Iron
in the first half of 1900 was 4.4G1.391
gross tons, against 3,7SS,907 tons in the
first half of 1S99, and 4,I13,S71 tons
In the second half.

The production of basic pig Iron In
the first half of 1900 all made with coke
or mixed anthracite coal and coke as
fuel was ,181, SOS gross tons, against
482.389 tons In the first half of 1899,

and C02.C44 tons In the second half.
Tho production of charcoal pig Iron

In the first half of 1900 was 107,14(1

gross tons, against 12S.4S3 tons In tho
first half of 1S99, and 15G.2S1 tons In
the scconel half. In addition there were
produced In the first six months of
this year 25,045 of pig Iron with mixed
charcoal and coke.

The production of splegellsen and
ferromangunese In the first half of
1900 was 148,102 gross tons, against
104.190 tons In tho first half ot 1S99,

and 115,272 tons In the second half.
The whole number of furnaces In

blast on June 30, 1900, was 2S3, against
289 on Dec. 31, 1899. The number out
of blast on June 30 was 12S, against
125 on Dec. 31, 1899. The stocks which
were unsold In the hands of manu-
facturers or their agents on June 30,

1900, amounted to 338,053 tons, against
63,429 tons on Dec. 31, 1S99.

FISH COMMISSION MEETS.

Two Important Rules Are Adopted.
Officers Elected.

Philadelphia, July 27. Tho Pennsyl-
vania fish commission, at its annual
meeting In this city today, adopted
two important rules affecting the ship-

ping of fish to applicants. Hereafter
no applications for brook trout will be
received after April 15. Second, that
hereafter requests from applicants for
particular dates of shipments will be
disregarded and superintendents are
directed to ship when it will be best
for the fish to do so.

The commission olso authorized a
committee composed of James W.
Coryell, Kaston; James A. Tate, York,
and W. E. Meehan, of Philadelphia, to
invito citizens to forward them infor-
mation of any suitable sites for a trout
hatchery in the eastern part of tho
state, with n view of selecting one
and then abandoning tho present sta-

tion at Allentown.
The annual output of fish was re

ported to be $3,173,891, of which over
4,000,000 were brook trout. Tho follow-
ing officers wero elected for the ensu-
ing year: President, S. H. Stlllwell,
Scranton; treasurer, II. C. Demuth,
Lancaster: corresponding secretary,
James A. Dale, York; assistant sec-
retary, W. K. Meehan, Philadelphia.

ROBERT WYATT HANGED.

The Murderer of Captain Caulk Pays
tbe renalty.

Annapolis, Md., July 27. Robert T.
Wyatt wos hanged here today tor the

10-ce- nt Collars

A BEAUTBFUL
COEftPLEXION

Mme. A. Ruppcrt's World Re-
nowned Face Bleach almost

Without Cost
No matter how Blemished the Skin,

Face Bleach will make-i- t perfect

Mndamo A. Rupport ays :
"I know thero nre many Iodic who would

like to try ttio merits of my Face Btaccb,
but on accouut of the price, which is 2.eo
per bottle, or thrco buttles for $S.O0, hnvo
had doino hesitancy In epcixilncjr that
amount to convince themselves of Ita great
vnluo. Therefore, during this month, I
will depart from my usual custom and
offer to nil a trial bottlo, aufflcient to fIiow
thitt It is all that 1 claim for It, for 2fl ccntf
per bottlo. Any reader of this can send mo
xft cents in stamps or silver, and I will tend
tlietn a trial bottle of my d

Kace , securely packed la plain wrap-
per, fcak'd, all charirvs prepaid. An oppor-
tunity to test so famous a remedy at so
slight A cost Is seldom offered, and I trust
that the leaders of this will take advaa-tun- e

of it at once, as the offer may not be
repeated.

Madame A. Ituppert lias now been before
the public lor over twenty years as the
greatest Complexion Fpeclallst.

She Is the pioneer In her art, and stands
ut tho head; she has had thou-

sands of Imitators, hut not a single com-
petitor. Face Bleach Is not a new untried
remedy, but lias been used by the best
people for years, and for dissolving and
removing tan, sunburn, moth, freckles,
nallowncss, blackheads, eczema, pimples,
roughness or redaess of the skin, and for
brightening and beuutlfying the complex-to- n,

It has no rqtinl.
It Is Absolutely Harmless to the most

Delicate Skin .
The marvelous Improvement after n few

applications is most apparent, for the skin
liecomcs as naturo Intended it should be,
SMOOTH, CLltAR AND W111TK, f ree from
every Impurity and blemish. It cannot
fall, lor Its action Is Mich that It draws tho
lmpuritioH out of tho skin, and decs not
rovor them up. nnd is invltlblo during use.
Tills is tho only thorough and permanent
way.

For tho present I will, as stated above,
fend n trial bottle of my Face Mooch to
nuvono who will remit me cents In stamps
or silver. Madame A. Itunwrt's book.
'How to He Jicautlful," which contains

many points of great Interest to ladles,
will bo mailed freu upon application.

Addros all communications to
MADAME. A, RUPPERT

6 East 14th Street, New York

Mine. A. Iluppert's Celebrated Com-

plexion Specialties are for ealo iu
Scrauton by

Jonas Long's Sons
3

A Skin of Joauty lo n Joy Forovor.
T. rKl.l. e.llUJCAUl'r UKir-nu-

ItKAll, OK MAGICAL UKAL'i IF1KU.
ItrmoTci Tun, rimplei, Freckle.p c23h dlscuM-0- ud every tilrinleh on

OTauiy. aaa oeuea
s detection. It ha

BlOOCl tn ttt cl w-- fSj: wTffl MM yean, and li to
barmleti we tute lito be sure It li prop-
erly made, accept
no counterfeit 00
similar name. Dr. l
A. kajro raid to s
lady of the uaut-eet- a

eaiAUentlt "Aayoei
iadlci will n. e t hem,
1 recommend 'Oour--.
aud'e Cream ' aa the
leak! harmful of all
tbe Nliln prepare
tlon Tor tale bi
all Drurfflata and!

raney-Qooil- Dealers In the V. 8, Canada, and luropeJ

rs&D. T. HOrKlNS. rrop'r, It Oreat In tU, B.I. ,,

NERVIT A P11L&
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Impotcncy, Night Emissions, Loss of Mem.
ory, an wusutiir uiseases,
all clfects of e or 60excess and IndUcrotlon.

W$ A nerve tonlo and PILLS
.blood builder, lirln
tho pink clow to pale 50cheoKs and restores tho1 flro of youth, lly mall CTS.OOo per box, U boxos for

$2.50, with our bankable gaurautee to euro
or refund the money paid. Send for clrculaj
aud copy ot our buukablo guarantee bond.

Nervita Tablets EXTRA

fmmiUafi

STRENGTH

Danla
(YELLOW LABEL) ' ...o

Positively Buaronteod euro for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undovoloped or Shrunken Organs,
ParonU, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hystnrla, Fits, Insanity. Paralysis and tho
Results of Excemtvo V$ 0 of Tobacco, Oplnm or
Liquor, By mail in plain jiackatro, 81.00 a
box, 0 for $6.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure In ilO days or refund
money paid. Address

NERViTA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILU

Bold by McGarrah & Thomas, Drug
Blsts,, SOJ Lackawanna ava, Scranton, l'a.

E- - .. 1I e

These tiny Cnpaulen nr- -

nconvenlenrr.nnectlnnalninT I
la wMrh t onallMi. (.'nv1" J
mii 11ml imeciiana Inir.

murder, on October 15 last, of Cap- -

tain Oliver 51. Caulk, and Frank Col-

lier, the colored deck hand, both of
tho sloop Dream, on tho Patapsco
river.

AVyatt was known to have been a
passenger on the craft when she sailed
from Hattlmoro for St. Mlchaols, Md.
Ills arrest In Haltlmore, a few days
later, wus followed by n confession, In
which ho said ho had killed Captain
Caulk and knocked tho negro deck
hand overboard. After securing Cap.
tain Caulk's money and valuables, ha
rowed away, in the y.awl boat,


